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In our last %ve stated our convictionof the nec- swecping chang-es tlîat bave been Iately iutroducedl,
cessity thiat existed, tliat the cost of freighit frorn but nowv tlîat tliey arc to be flxed UpOfl US, wCe

Quebec to Englaud should begreatly reduced, or c-annot shiut our eyes uponl the neccssity that .ex-
that ive should -ive up altogether the Mden or rais- ists for a full and perilect fi-ce trade as wI
ing produce heru for exportation. WVe shiouldzalso ail products, and ï-erchandize to bu carried, as
enquire whetlier the freighits upon our owni Cana- in Ui hpthat are to carry thein. F orwvaiders
dian wvater conmmunications are nioderate as thy and shpowners îîîay bic very inucli opp)osed to

should lie. If the charges upon our oivn wvaters5 theC ain Pgiut ralotection Bill, blic

areý unreasonably higb, they will be as injurions it înay have the eflèet of diminishing- the quin ti1ty
to the fartuer, dimninishuîîg flich value of lus pro- of feighit, and the ainoutit of thecir large profits.
duce nearly as niuch as higli freight lrom Que- TIhîey nst bce resolveil not to sec, -wlo c-inniot,
bec wvould do. We cannot certainly complain perceive the telîdency of the laws thiat would na-
mucli of ligh frcighits froîn Quebe, if the freiglits mnit the free and unlinited imiportation of foreîgn
%Ùpon our own waters are imnoderately high.- It productions the saie exai-fly as those raised ini

inay bce replied that these wvaters are free to coni- Canada for exportation, aîîd allowv only a prQt.ec-t-
petition, but however this mîay bie, there are (!d shipping to carry these prioductionls. '1'here can-
mnuas in the poiver of inercliants and florward- notblea doul>t tiat, sucli a state of~ the laiv Nvould sae-
ers, by -%vlich freiglits are kzept up at a ighl rate riouslyd(iininishithe value of the Canadin t-,trmer'e-
upon thec Canadian, watersý. Every inan whali product-and ive have suificutn coufidence In thie
wishies thiat ive should retain the carrying trade, justice of the linnerial Governiienit to l.e)ive-
should bc anxious that ive shiould bie able to ofThUr thiat Our circumistance's sliah olitaill ffuhl Co1isideîa-7
the inducement of cheapnless of friceght, -whieh) tion, and our interésts reev ai reasonable pro.
alone cati secure At. ]It is flot vei:y reasonable of tection, or at lenst, dhit wu shial flot be su)j eeted,
us Canadians to leave ail thic obliga-Ctionis of cbenap to the efFects of free trade an on(, side, and a strict-
freigflit upon the Bng.lishl shipowxîer. It is ont ly proterted nonopolly on the other. *We have
duty tlîat ive makze no over charges on thec tran- noiw water coinmuniication faîr fîoin the sea near.,
sit of foreign or Canadian produce to thec shipping one tlhousand miiles iito the ,countr, on thie,,grnadI.
ports. Frivate, any individuial interest m-uýsgive est sciqtc of any frcsh water commnunication on

wvay, if desirable that the public and general. eartbi, alla if we desire that they Sihould. bc fully
interests of tlîis province and of the Empire employed, ive cati bnly inaze them se, beap-
should be promoted. If' the carrying trade wvill ness, safety, and expediton Eey means should
be lost Ie Çanada, it vil lic altogetlier the fihul lie proniptly adopted te give as much security as
of those whio are the carriers both on the Cana- pouible in the passag;e of ships., &c. to the open
dian waters, and on the Atlantie by thieir. sen, .to -ive us even a chance of the carrying
de,-ire of exorbitant and unreasonable gain. trade. According to oui owin hunmble views, Can-

We cannot understand. ivhy an individual i ada can only prosper under the encouragementp
this ]Province would advocate a free admission of protection, or withi a fuhl free, and unrestricted.,
f'oreign productions into this country for exporta- trade. Ail the political economnists nnd free trad-
tion, and nt the samne tiîne desire t0 inaintain flhc ers that ever existed, cannot point out any otheÉ
Enghishi .avigation LaWs in full force. There mneans te give a fair chance of prosperity, No

is an inconsistecey in such conduet that is un- hall mealsures will answer. Let n.s have icthet'
aceountable to us, and a nifest injustice, to the the one or the other entire and perfect.
Canadian producer for exportation, to allow for--_________

eign.productions of ahll descriptions te cro ix atù ueitedn ntevok.
upon thiean adgive them only ]iiited mens of ton and. »arhingtori sowcd iii his garden a single -potàe,-

1xotn eihrterono ti oeg rde toe, iii a hanidful of Gunno, and it bas produced&aixtj,
ions. IWe neyer wvou'd bhe lic dçocate of the 1twro gcod and eoaund potatocs.


